
["MyYoung Sister"!
9 writes Mrs. Mary Hudson, of Eastman, Miss., 41took 1
9my advice, which was, to toko C&rdui. * She was §|
9 staying with me and was iiiterrifelo misery, but Car- P
\u25a0 dui helped her at once.

I It WiD Help You
'* I

B "Last spring," Mrs. Iludson continues, "I was jg
\u25a0in a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so Ibegan ||
\u25a0to take Cardfki. The first dose helped me. Now 11|
\u25a0 Srth in better health than in three years."

9 Every girl and woman needs Cardui, to cure i
Hlrregularityrfailing feelings, headache, backache and |
9 similar female troubles. Cardui is safe, reliable, 1
H scientific. Try Cardui.
M AT AIJ. DBXJG STOBES i |
Carolina & North-Western Ry. Co

Schedule effective Sept. 13th. 1908.
I

North Passenger Mixed Mixed I
No. 10 No. 60 No 62

Chester Lv 815 am 1 15 pin

Yojkville"

900 am 240 pm
GaStonia "

947 am 430 pm 600 am
. 8 o5 am

Lincoln. «?

1042 am
950 am

Newton " 1128 am 11 00 am I
Hickory "

1205 pm 105 pm
Lenoir " 122 pm 435 pm!
South Passenger Mixed Mixed

No. 9 No. 61 No. 631
Lenoir Lv 200 pm 840 am j
Hickory "

255 pm - 1050 am
Newton "

325 pm 12 40 pm
Lincoln. "

402 pm 145 P*"

Gastouia " 455 800 am 430 pm
Yorkville !' 549 pm 930 am
Chester " 635 pm 11 00 am

- \u25a0??

CONNECTIONS
CAESTER?Southern Ry., S. A. L and

L. &C.
YORKVIIXE?Southern Railway.
GASTONl A? Southern Railway.
Lincolnton?S. A. L.
NEWTON AXD HlCKOßY?Southern Ry
LENOlE?Blowing Rock Stage Liue and

C.'&N. '

E F. REID, G. T. A., Chester, 8. C

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

j Dr. J. C. BIDDIX,.

DENTIST
Office over Singer Sawing Machine

Parlor.

HICKORY, - - N. C.

I 4 R. W. WOLFE
VETERINARY SURGEON

Offers his professional services to any
one in need of a Veterinary.

Phone 199 Hickory, N. C.

D. L. RUSSELL
ATTYORNE Y"AT'LAW

Prompt attention given to all matters

of Legal Nature

Office:
Main St., Russell Bldg., Hickory

Dr. T. F.Stevenson
MYSICIAN AND SUk'LEON

Office at Home
Calls answered at all hours

Phone 295 - Hickory, N. C.

Dr. Walter A. White
OENTIST

Office over Menzies Dreg Store
Hickory, N. C.

i-

DR. W. B. RAMSAY
OCT7/S7

Office: Second-story Post Office
Hickorv. N. C.

u

jTheSmoothest Proposition

a In Hickory
\u25a0. "s a Shave and Hair Cut at

DIETZ'S BARBER SHOP.

k.a. pfttdE, M. b.
£3 PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
u)

?Calls answered night and day.
..

_ office: First Floor McCombs Buildingh? 1342 Union Square. Phone 94

LIRE ITT
LAXATIVE

[ COUGH SYRUP
! j ' your job printing to .the

/* office for good work.

"That lawlessness typical of'
the South," says a New York
contemporary anent the Camack

\u25a0shooting. Softly, softly! Let
New York get out of the Thaw
and Hains woods before it begins ,

to yelp at the heels of the Soutn
. too lustily.

HOW IS YOUR DIGESTION.

J Mrs. Mary Downing of 228 Bth Ave.-
| San Francisco, recommends a remedy

! for stomach trouble. She, says:
' 'Grati-

| tude for the wouderful effect of Electric
) Bitters in & case of acute indigestion,

? prompts this testimonial. I am fuilj
! convinced , that for stomach and livei
troubles Electric Bitters is the best
remedy on the market today. '!./ This

great tonic and alterative medpclne in-
vigorates the system, purifies the blood
and is especially helpful-in all forms of
female weakness. st)c, at C, M. Shu-
ford, W. S. Martin & Co. and W. L.
Boatwright drug stores.

If you really want to do sorp?
good as a reformer, figure ' out
how much time you waite every
day, then get busy. :

v , . y
HEXAMETHYLENETETRAMiqs7^/
The above is the name qf. aiQerinan

chemical, which is one of . the "manv
valuable ingredients of Foley's Kidney
Remedy. Hexamethylenetetjamine is
recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid -solvent and
antiseptic for the urine. Take Foley's
Kidney Remedy as soon as. you notice
any irregularities, aud avoid a serous
malady. W. S. Martin & Co.

"Where may a woman weat-
her hat?" inquires the Columbia
State. Is there anywhere she j
may not wear it?

"

If you suffer from constipation and
liver trouble Foley's Orino Laxative
will cure you permanently "by stimulat-
ing the digestive organs so i hey w.iii
act naturally. Foley's Orino Laxrtiqe
does not gripe, is pleasant.-to take and
you do not have to take laxatives con-
tinually after taking Orino. Why con-
tinue to be the slave of pills and tablets.
N. S. Martin & Co. ,

Mr. Ta et got 41,000
Georgia, against Mr. R sevelt's
17,000 in 1904.; Rat if ".Mr.-
?but what's the use!

.... . i

MIND YOUR. BUSINESS! ??

If you don't nobody will It'is jour
business to keep hut of the ticnUe
you can and you can a;.d willkeep out
of iiver and bowl trouble if you take
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They keep
biliousness, malrria and jaundice out of
your system. 25c at C. M. Shulord, W.
S. Mariin & Co. and W. L. Boatwright
doug stores. - '

Still, if Nat Goodwin should
ever overlook a matrimonial jfret,
it is probable there would be
people dissatisfied, all the same

Hives, eczema, itch or salt rheum
sets you crazy. Can't bear the touch
of your clothing, Doan's Ointment
cures rhn most obstinate cases, Why
suffer. All druggists sell it.

Why are women so credulous
until after they are married?"
asks the Mexican Herald. Un-
married women need not bother
themselves over this query.

RAW LUNGS.

When the lungs are sore and inflam-
ed, the germs of pneumonia and con-

| sumption find lodgement and multiply,
jFoley's Honey aad Tar kills, the cough

I germs, cures the most obstinate racking
J cough, heala the jungs, and prevents

5 serious results. The genuine is in the
1 yellow package. W. S. Martin & Co.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Lesson Vlll.?Fourth Quarter,

For Nov. 22, 1908.

THE INTERNATIONAL. SERIES.

Text of the Lesson, I Kings i, 32-40,

50-53?Memory Verses, 39, 40?Golden
Text, I Chron. xxviii,9?Commentary

Prepared by Rev. D. M. Stearns.

[Copyright,. 1908, by American Press Association.]

? "Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that

did He lu heaven and in earth, Su the

seas and all deep places" (Ps. cxxxv,
<3). "The Most High ruleth in the king-

dom of men and giveth it to whomso-

ever He will. Lie doeth according to

His will in the army of heaven and
among the inhabitants of the earth"
(Dan. iv, 32, 35). Even when our Lord

was and Pilate and the

people of Israel did what the hand and

counsel of the Lord determined before

t.5 be dene (Acts iv, 27, 28). So It is al-

ways. tnrough good men and bad men,
and even the devil, and through good

men who often act unwisely,' God is

tjver working out Ilis eternal purpose

which he purposed in Christ Jesus our
Lord (Eph. iii, 11); He who sees and

dec-laws the end from the beginning

says,'. "My counsel shall stand, and 1

I will do all My pleasure" (Isa. xivi. 10;
! Ps" xxxlli, .10, li). Men are left free

j to do, a3 they choose and are guilty if

i they do wrong, but God Is ever work-
ing'but His purpose in spite of every-

thing anil every one who may be set
agjfrtljst' Him.

Tlius we see it in our lesson today,

?'tfcivid being old»>oue of his sons,, Ado-
nljaK whom he. had never displeased
by. even asking him why he did .any-
thing, exalted.-Wmself to be the king,

:\u25a0 though he knew that the Lord had
given the throne to his brother Solo-
taoa, and Joab, who was David's chiefs
and" Abiathar, the priest, whom David
had'so. protected and made one with

?him, x followed Adonijah (I Kings i, 5-
I; ik 15). it does not seeiu so strange

that Spoiled, boys, lite Atjsalonl and
Afidnijali, should be so desperately
wicked, but to see a priest, like
Abiathar joining him is perplexing. It
Seems so easy to turn from what is
eight and do the wrong thing.
'There.*' \yere some who remained
faithful to David, such as Nathan, the
prophet; Zadok, the priest; Benaiah,the
son of Jehoiada, one of DffVldVmighty
men who slew a lion in a pit in snow,
time, an Egypflali "with the'
man's own .. spear, land did many
mighty a.ets <ll Sam. xxiii, 20-23; I
Kings 1, 8). Nathan told Bathsheba,
the mother of Solomon, how things
were going, and . she and Nathan
brought word *to David, whereupon
David called these three faithful men
and bade vftiem cause, Solomon to ride
upou his Own mule and have him
anointed' king over Israel and Judah,
that'be irilgh't "sit upon bis throne and

' be kihg" in "life fetoad ' (verses 32-35).
This was ''as"*the Lord had purposed,
for'He had said to David, "Behold, a
son shall be born fo thee, who shall be
a man of rest, * *' * and I wfll give
peace and quietness unto Israel. lu his
days, * * * and I. will,establish the
throne of his kingdom over" Israel for:

ever" (1 Chron. xxii, 9, i0), a prom-
ise primarily, but only partly true of
Solomon, but yet to be fuyy and com-
pletely seen in ? Jesus as. the Son of
David (isa. lx, 6; 7; Jer. xxiii, 5, 6;
Luke i, 31-3o). Then sat Solomon
upon the throne of David, his father,
and his kingdom was established
greatly (I; Kings ii, 12), pr.ji§ it .ls writ-
ten in I Chron: xxix,

mon sat on the throne of the Lord
as king instead of David, his. father,
and prospered, and all Israel obeyed
him." No'throne, Ijut" this was ever
called the thfonk o'f the Lord. The

when the same qity, Jerusa-
lem r.o the throne 'of the
I.oiw .ii.Tthe n:\tlqns_ shall bft gath-
ered unto It," to the navpe of . the Lord
to .Jerusalem (Jer. ill, 17). David's
charge to Solomon in cjinptpr ii and in
1 Chron. xxyill is .worthy, of. being
laid up fit tlie heart. Note., specially
these words: "Know thou the God of
thy father and serve Hjm with
heart and with a wilting mind, for the
Lord searcheth all hearts, and uuder-
standeth alj the Imaginations of the
thoughts" (1 Chron. xxviii, 9).

For over twenty years I have found
. specie, blessing in these. That expres-

j slon. "the Imagination of the
thoughts," is found again \u25a0in chapter
xxix. 18, and again sad contrast in
Gen. vi, 5. How deeply God searches
not only-the heart, but the thoughts of
the heart, and somehow, back of that,
the Imagination of the thoughtsl How
much and how continually we need the
precious blood which cleanseth from
all sin! In the last chapter of II Sam.
we find a word from David in verse 24
which is worthy of application to all

i believers, "Neither will I offer burnt
offerings unto the Lord my God of that
which doth cost me nothing." And
this was in T connection with the pur-
chase of the- place where the temple
was afterward bullded (II Chron. lii,
1). It was also the place where Abra-
ham had offered up his son Isaac, ana
the great thought is redemption by a
costly sacrifice. In David's abundant
preparation for the temple which he
was not allowed to build we see a
manifestation of that zeal which he
prayed that Solomon might "have. He
said, '>l have prepared with all my
might for the house of my God, * * \u2666

because I have set my affection to the
house of my God." Yet with all' the

N
millions which he gave he said, "All
things come of Thee, and of Thine own
have we given Thee" (I Chron. xxix
2, 3, 14).

Do you take the Democrat? ?

CAUSE Of BRYAN'S DtFEAT

A Statement From Chairman
Mack?Misrepresent ati on 8

Made to the People to Keep

Up the Democratic Fight.

Declaring that the Democratic
party is more united today than,

it has been in manjr years; that
Mr. Bryan was defeated by what
he claims was misrepresentation
to the effect that his election
would hurt business interest,

Chairman Mack, of the Demo-
cratic National committee, is-
sued a statement in which he an-
nounces extensive -plans to ad-
vance the party's interests dur-
ing the next four years. Mr.
Mack's statement follws.

"There is not much for me to
3ay and no apologies to make re-
lative to the victory of the Re-
publican party. Mr. Bryan made
the most magnificent fight ever
waged by a candidate. The
party was made the victim of
misrepresentation ?A misrepre-
sentation that Democratic suc-
cess would retard the business
interests of the country. That
was, of course, an argument
without foundation in fact.

Notwithstanding oir defeat
the Democratic party stands
united today than it has in many

years and in this union is its fu-
ture strength and power of re-
cuperation.

It is my intention to continue
headquarters in Buffalo and
Washington for the next four
years to keep in touch with the
leaders of all the States and oro-
mulgate Democratic principles,
Democratic thought by the print-
ing of literature to aid the lead-
ars of the party in fighting the
high tariff which, in all prob-
ability, the Republicans will con-
tinue notwithstanding their
promises to revise. I am sup
ported in-this by members of the
National committee. State chair-
man and other leaders all over
the over thr country.

In his State, Nebraska, where
he is best known, Mr. Bryan
was victorious. While it is true
lie met with defeat in the nation
he did so as the candidate of his
party supported by 6,000,000 or
7,000,000 of his countrymen who
voted for him and the principles
?k 1 so splendidly espoused and
witn the respect and admiration
of the entire nation.

COLDS AND CROUP IN CHILDREN.
'"My little girl is subject to colds,"

jays Mrs. Wra. H. Seng, No. 41 Fjfth
St., Wheeling, W. Va,

*

winter
she had a severe spell and a terrible
cough, but I cured her with Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy without the aid of
a doctor, and my little boy has been
prevented many times from having the
croup by the timely use of this syrup.
This remedy is for sale by W. S. Mar-
in & Co. .

A A Special from Columbia, S.
0. Wednesdav says that former
Lieutenant Governor James Tii-
nan, slayer of Eeditor Gonzales,
}fThe Columbia State is dying
with congestion of the lungs at
his, farm in Edgefield county.

SEVEN YEARS OF PROOF.
"I ha/e had seven years of proof

;hat Di. King's Nsw Discovery is the
best medicine to take for coughs and
-olds and for every diseased condition

throat, chest and lungs," says W.
V; Henry, of Panama, Mo. The world

is had thirty-eight years of proof that
Or. King's New Discovery is the best
emedy for coughs and colds, ia gaippe,
isthma, hay fever, bronchitis, hemor-
hage of the lungs, and the early stages

oi consumption. Its timely use always
prevents the development of pneumo-
afa. Sold under guarantee at C. M.
ihuford, w. S. Martin & Co, and W.

L. Bofttwright drug stores. 50c and sl.
Trial bottle free.

\ ''

JSL. FA
The sufferer from casual indigestion

will often find relief from allowing a
charcoal' tablet to slowly dissolve In 1
the month. If after a heavy dinner a
piiich of salt Is placed on the tongue
and kept there until it is entirely dis-
solved no discomforts will Be felt from
overeating.

Winter blasts, causing phfeumonia
pleurisy and consumption will soon be
here. .Cure yoUr cough now, and
strengthen your longs with Foleyjjs
Honey and Tar. Dofnot risk starting
the winter with W«fek lungs, when Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar willcure the most
obstinate coughs and colds, and pre-
vent serious results. W. S. Mfctfti &
Co,

vOyßteflr

Proof is inexhaustible thai
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound carries women safely
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanson,
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio,
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

44 1 was passing through the Change

of Life, and suffered from nervous-
ness, headaches, and other annoying
symptoms. My doctor told me that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound was good for me, and since tak-

ing it I feel so much fetter, and Ican

again do my own wbrk. I never forget
to-tell my friends what Lydia EL Piuk-
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me
during this trying period."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- j

ham's Vegetable Compound, made;
from roots and herbs, has been the j
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands ol j
women who have been troubled with i
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear-1
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indices
tion, dizziness ornervous prostratirii
Why don't you try it ? * .

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
Bhe lias guided thousands t/i
hearth. Address, Lynn, Mass.
" v * "'fc.l '?-.Jg"

Mr. Taft is up against a hard
oroposition?Whether to winter
in Augusts or Savannah. It's an
old story?one cannot eat his
cake and have it too. Of course,
he could be happy with either
were 'tother dear charmer
away.

HOW TO CURE A COl/D.

Be as careful as you can you will oc-
casionally take cold, and when you do,
get a medicine of known reliability, one
that has an established reputation and
that is certain to effect a quick cure.
Such a medicine is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It has gained a world wide
reputation by its remarkable cures of
this most commos ailment, and can al-
ways be depended upon. It acts on
nature's plan, relieves the. lungs, aid?
expectoration, opens the secretions and
aids nature in restoring the system to a
healthy condition. During the many
years in which it has been in general
use we have yet to learn of a single
case of cold or attack of the grip hav-
ing resulted in pneumonia when this
remedy was nsed. which shows con-
clusively that it is a certain preventa-
tive of that dangerous disease. Cham-
berlain'* Cough Remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic may be
given as confidently to a baby as to an
adult. For sale by W. S. Martin &Co.

Some people will carry a
grudge even to the last moment.
A Denver man, on his death
bei, selected another husband
for his widow, but no one seems
to know which one of the two he
had the grudge against.

IF YOU ARE OVER 50 READ THIS

Most people past middle age suffe)
from kidney and bladder disorder*
which Foley's Kidney Remedy would
cure. Stop the drain on the vitality
and restore needed strength and vigor
Commence taking Foley's Kidney
Reiiiedy today. W. S. Martin & Co.

??-??
?_

"Do women dr£sE to please
men?" inquires a feminine

! writer.; We do not know. We
hardly think they dress in the
all butvain hope of pleasing the
other women however.

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder Pills
are nnequaled in cases of weak back
back, back ache, inflammation of the
bladder, rheumatic pains and all urinary
disorders. They are antiseptic and
act promptly. Don'i delay, for delays
tte dangerous. Get DeWttt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills. Sold by C. M. Shu-
ford and W. S. Martin.

!

"Now see business boom"
cries the Taft man. All right;
we are with you. We saw it go
down uuder a Republican ad-
ministration and we are eager to
see it go up again. But it had
as well be understood that the
man who has plenty of money
willget more, while the man who
has little will have less and it
will always be this way until the
tariff isshomof its robbery.?
Qreensboro Record. *

The Man who SWear Does Ten
Things at Once.

1. He breaks the command of

God.
2. He violates the law of the

land.
3. He transgresses tie rule of

good manners.
4. He outrages decency.

5. He insults good people.

6. He profanes sacred things.
7. Shows ba 1 bringing up.

S. Dishonors his parents. .

-

9. He does what he is asham-
ed of.

10. He does what he will re-
gret.

You can cure dyspepsia, indigestion
sour or weak stomach, or in fact aay
form of stomach trouble if you will
take Kodol occasionally?just at the
times when you need it. Kodol does
not have to be taken all the time. Or.
dlnarily you only take Kodol now and
then, because it completely digests all
the food you eat, and after adays
oraweekorso the stomach can di-
gest the food without the nid of Kodol.
Thenyofa don't need Kodol arfv long-

er. Try it today on our guarantee. We
know what it willdo for you. Sold by
C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin.

A Tennessee jadge has justi-

fied a baseball umpire who biffed
a fan for calling: the said umpire
A "hamfat." Now, here in an-
other specimen of Tennessee's
queer conception of the law!

Bruises, scratches, sores and burns
chat other things have failed to cure
?\u25a0vill heal quickly and completely when
you use DeWitt s Carboiized Ywitch
Hazel Salve. It Is especially good for
piles. Sold by C. M. Shuford and" W.
3. Martin.

Subscribe for the Democrat.

That Stvr American rorests a!>ound in
plants which the most valuablemedicinal virtues is abundantly attested
by scores of the most eminent medictlwriters and teachers. JEven the untu-
tored Indians had discovered the usefulnes»s of many native plants before theadvent of tho white race. This informa-
tion, Imparted freely to the whites, le-1the latter to continue investigations untilto-day we haye a rich assortment o! mostvaluable American medicinal roots.

Dr. Pierce belle-res that our American for-
ests atiNrnd In most valuable medicinal roots
fot the most obstinate and fatal dis-eases, If investigate thetn;
and la>srfflTtHaChm of this conviction, hepoilfts'wlth nrldKA thp. marvol^,-
niirg fifff'M fry lils Mffiimi I-
cnivery." which has proven Itself tn y*

~
most efflcL&nr. stomach tnnlr. |jvfir jyj.'j--
Btt-vr. heart tonic end regulator, and hW
cleppser known to medical science, bvsnsp.
61*. or indigestion. torpid liverT functional
and even valvular and other affections of
the heart yield to Its curative action. TLe
reason Why it cures these and many otber
affections. Is clearly 6hown In a little book
of extracts from the standard medical works
which Is mailed fret to any address by Dr. R.
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y.. to all sending
request for the same. '

Not less marvelous, hi the unparalleled
cures It Is constantly making' of woman's
many peculiar affections, weaknesses and
distressing derlngements. is Dr. Pierce's
FawiwNPrescripUohKas Is amply attested
by thousands con-
tributed bjVtereful paotrmfe who, have been
cared by ItoL.c&jarrhfilpejvle qraJtegjainfar
periods. irregularities, prolapsus jmd 0:i,,. r
ff?spTacementS- cansecT^3.v weakness ulcer-
ation of uterus and kindred affect ionsToTien
after many other advertised medicines, and
physicians had failed.

-Qy -y-

Both fcha' above mentioned medicines are
whollymade up from the fcfycejie extracts of
native, medicinal roots. The processes era ?
wloyed in their manufacture were original

with I)r. Pierce, and they are carried on by

skilled chemists aud pharmacists with the
aid ot apparatus and appliances specially
designed and built* for this purpose. Boih
medicines are entirely free from alcohol and
all other harmful, bahii-founlre drugs. A
full list of their iuffreuicats Is printed on
each bottlo-wrappor.

Four years hence, begins an
editorial in the Emmitsburg
Chronicle. Mercy, contempor-
ary!

' Pleasant, sure, easy, safe little liver
pills, are ?DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Sold by C.~ M:; Shuford. &WJ jS; Mar*
tin/ *''*L *

....
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Of Good Taste I
my new and assort- ;

JEWELRY j
New Goods now, coming in and the designs this

year surpasses anything shown before. ' , J
Belt Buckels and Pins, Scarf Pins,

Brooches, Gombs, Hat Pins, Etc.
Allat Lowest Prices Consisient with Quality.

See my tine Gold fitted Watches at SIO.OO.

GEO. E. BISANAR,
Jeweler and Optician. So. Ry. Watch Examiner.

HICKORY, N. C.

www*.
N

Low Rates to Texa^||^.
On the first and third Tuesdays of each month
exceptionally low-rate round-trip tickets will Wl H
be sold via the Cotton Belt Route to points
in Arkansas, Louisiana, Texas, Oklahoma wOm
and New Mexico. Return limit
days and stop-overs allowed both
going and returning.
Tell me where you want togo and I wiß .

Cotton Beit is the
tell you what a ticket will coat, and direct line from Memphis
will send you a complete schedule to the Southwest. The
for the trip, and will make some Cotton Belt is the only line
£uT?T .

operating two daily trains, ctary-
Ingthrough cars without change?-

the only line with a through sleeper
Memphis to Dallas. Equipment in-

eludes sleepers, chair cars and parlor cafe
\u25a0\u25a0 "«.. Trains from all parts of the Southeast

make direct connection atMemphia with Cotton
Belt for the Southwest,

ticket agent to sell you a ticket'via Memphis
*nd the Cotton Belt.

itjsik II fO', Te"' 0r ArkanI*B book whichever section jrou are
These book* are just off the pre**, and art full of

CX,?? ,e
>' °r*h"'» being done by firmer*, truck

'Vdenen atid fruit raher* In this highly-favored section. Afire-color map inserted each book "\u25a0?Free upon
H'' H. H. Sutton, District Passenger Agent,

; K iOS W. Ninth Street,
\ Chattanooga, Tenn.

The Democrat
. ?? ?..'- '. \u25a0%. , > *

" v \u25a0* ? ? - % - ?

Is what you want.

Subscribe Noi^l
*" " ,k -. ' 7 '

'"

- ?" " % *?
?

It willonly cost .you

The small sum of SI.OO


